Estimate for Professional Dental Cleaning
& Oral Assessment
Standard Dental Cleaning / Oral Assessment: $460.00
This price includes:








Pre-anesthetic blood testing including Complete Blood Count, chemical profiles and electrolytes
Pre-surgical Exam
 Gas Inhalation Anesthetic (first 45 minutes)
Anesthetic Induction
 Intubation and Vital Signs Monitoring
Teeth Scaling and Oral Exam
 Intravenous Fluids (to support a quicker recovery)
Dental X-Rays (as many as needed)
 Oravet Sealant Application
Pain Medication
 Hospital care for the day of procedure
Sedation
 Take-home Dental Care Kit

If any additional pre-anesthetic testing is necessary due to your pet’s specific health status, we will discuss
that with you in advance.
Our goal is to make your pet’s dental experience as safe and comprehensive as possible in order to minimize
discomfort and to prevent long-term health issues that can occur as a result of dental disease. As an AAHA
accredited hospital, we are committed to meeting the highest standards of care to ensure the well-being of your
animal loved one, and their safety under general anesthesia.
After your pet’s teeth have been professionally cleaned, the doctor will review their dental x-rays and
re-assess the overall condition of their teeth and gums to determine if any additional dental
procedures, such as extractions, are recommended. Additional costs will apply for any other dental
work that needs to be performed, but the doctor will discuss their recommendations with you, as well
as pricing, prior to additional dental work being done.

Additional procedures/services that may be recommended include:
Additional Time Under General Anesthesia:
Local Anesthetic or Nerve Blocks:
Sterile Extraction Pack:
Surgical Extraction of:
Single Rooted Tooth
Double Rooted Tooth
Canine Tooth:
Non-surgical Simple Extraction of a Tooth:
Perioceutic Medications:
Consil (helps prevent dry socket)
Clindoral (antibiotic gingival gel)
Bonded Sealant
Gum Surgery / Flap Surgery
Convenia (long-acting antibiotic injection)
Oral Medications for at-home pain relief or antibiotic:

$52.05 per 15 minutes
$24.15
$26.25
$50.00
$70.00
$170.00
$19.55 / tooth
$18.60 / vial
$37.50
$50.00 / tooth
$29.30 / 15 minutes
Varies according to body weight
Varies according to drug and weight of animal

When dropping off your pet for their dental cleaning, please be sure to leave appropriate phone
numbers where you can be easily reached throughout the day so we can contact you to discuss any
additional procedures recommended for your pet and the associated costs.
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